[Construction of bicistronic vector and its application to combined DNA vaccine].
To study preparation of polyvalent DNA vaccine and the control of multiple gene expression. A bicistronic vector pcDNA3.0BA was constructed from pcDNA3.0. HCV PC154 gene and HBV preS2S gene were inserted into this vector to form bicistronic expression construct pcDNA3.0BAPC154S2S and monocistronic expression construct pcDNA3.0BAPC154 or pcDNA3.0BAS2S. These plasmids were transiently expressed in COS-7 cells and injected into muscles of BALB/c mice. pcDNA3.0BA contains two cistronic units, which can co-express two kinds of genes, with the first immunogen gene and the second gene serving as additional immunogen or as modulator for the immune responses. HBV surface Ag and HCV core Ag were coexpressed in vitro. The antibody responses and lymphoproliferation to antigens were similar between bicistronic and monocistronic expression construct in mice. pcDNA3.0BA is a novel vector, which can coexpress two proteins and elicit polyvalent immune responses.